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Your Committee recommend that from and after thé first of September next, the
bonus to pensioners, resident outside of Canada, be the saine as that payable to, those
living in. this country, but that'the practice of paying ai pensions in Canadian funds
be continued.

The increased liability incurred by this recommendatian is estimated at slightly
more than $650,000 per annuni divided about evenly between disabiity pensioners
and widows or dependent parents.

4. (a) TÉe position of widowed mothers in relation to pension lias received the
attention of every previous Committce and lias, as well, been discussed by tite flouse
during this and former sessions. The widow of a soldier receives lier pension as of
riglit, wholly without refeience to lier financial position. A widowed mother, on the
contrary, lias lieretofore by, our Pension Law been called upon to prove as a condition
precedent te award of pension, substantial dependency-eitlier actual or prospective
-upon hier deceased soldier son.

(b) It is suggested tliat titis distinct variation -in treatinent arises from titat
provision of tlie law whicli binds every liusband to support lis wife, whule save in the
Province of Quebec, no sucli legni obligation towards a motiter is laid upon lier son.
Even in that Province your Committee is advised a mother must, be in need, or in
tlie words of the Pension Act must be in a "dependent condition" before site can
substantiate lier dlaimi for support.

<(c) Parliament lias during tlie past two years axneliorated thte position of widowed
niotherq by providing tliat no reduction be made in thte pension of a widowed mother
because of hier personal earningg or be<cause she has the advantages of free lodgings,
by reason of te ownier8hip of lier htome or üLlherwiýýe, iior if she be resident In Canada
because site is in receipt of income from. outside sources of not more than $20.00 a
montli. In se f ar as titat income exceeds thte sum of $20.00 a montli thte pension fis
reduced. A reduction is et present elso made on account of actual contributions
made by other meinhers of thte fainily and net less tlian $10.00 a montit is deducted
on ýaccount of eaeh unmnarried son residing witli lier wliom thc Pcnsion Çommie5ioner,
consider situuld bie able to contribute Co lier support.

(d) To the above extent it wiil be noted there lias been a departure from the
original and perliaps unreasoneble mile, that even tlie smallest income or emolument
accruing to a widowed mother must be deducted fromi lier pension. What is now
urged is that a widowed motiter shahl be paid a pension as of riglit, witliout reference
to lier dependence upon lier son or to lier own financiai resources; or to put it in
another way, that widowed mothers shiah lie placed upon thte seme basis as widows.

(e) Your Cormiittee bas given fhis siib5ert very earnest consideration. To
abolisit the existing restrictions and award pension as of riglit te every motiter of a
deceased soldier, as and wlien site becomes a widow, would add many millions to tlie
pension bill. It wonld moreover resuit in the anomaly that mothers witit ample income
would receive an added suppiy frein the ceuntry's treasury, whuhe site, wlio is lessa
fortunate in woridhy wealtit, although lier sacrifice was as great, would have nothing
save lier pension upon wliicit te live. Thet a simular anomaly exisfs; in tite case of
widows does net jnstify the proposai and your 'Committee titerefore is unable to reconi-
mend samne.

(f) The question of deducting fron -pensions the contributions of children lias
aise been carefully considered. lThe Committee considers titat public opinion gener-
ally supports tlie contention that it is the duty of unmarried sons living at home ce
contribute te titeir motlier's support wlien able. ]Iowever, te do away witli the objec-
tien that a widowed' metliers pension is reduced on account of the sons living with
lier whule it is net reduced on account of income up te $20.OO -a mentit, your Cern-
mittee is of opinion that tlie iaw niigitt well be modified se that the widowed mother's
income is centidered te include any contribution from chuldren witli or away freni
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